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THE STATE OF SOI.]TH CAROLINA,

TO ALL MAY

of Grecnville, in the County qf Greenville, and the State of Sbuth Carolina, send

d the said-.....'.--WHTiREAS,

irr andlDv,.-.-.-d'.d-.*4 -......ccrtain note or obligation, bearing the...,............. ........... ...r92..,5.

-.-................indebted unto The Carolirra said (a body corporate,

-.-......-...-..-......Do11ars,duly incorpo

rvith interest

according to

rated under the laws of such State), in the sum of
D.D2E.,thereon at the rate of eight per centum per annum

Laws, es and Regulations o{ the said Company, in manner and form following. that is to say, that---. ---..

...-.shall pay or cause to be paid to the said

, or its ccrtain attorneys, successors or assigns, at Grecnville City aforesaid, monthly, on the 20th or bcfore the end of the month of'

on the 20th before of rnonth thereafter for twenW successive months, the sum of'-

.4...-..-.

G;, ii) ""ll_:
bcing the regular monthly installrrcnt payable on thc

Dollars,

sum of

or until thcre havc beetr paid trventy rnonthly payments, and shall for thc twenty months pay the

....-..Dollars, (fi 8,
due) ;Dollars, being the regular rnonthly paylnep+- o-n said

for tlre next tu,cnt-v months the sum of dZZ-*e.
( #8' 'v-

stock, 4. ?),-....,..........Do11ars, being the monthly interest on balance

'Z.r:t-..

nc ttry' regular th

halarrce duc ) ty

-....Dollars, lxing the nlonthly Paytnent on said shares of stock antl

the rnonthly iutcrcst ott blrlattce duc) ; for the next twenty lronths pa1' the

Dollars, ....Dollars, being the

monthly pa)nlent on said sharcs :k 4e'it' Dollars, heirrg the trtotrthly interest balance

Each of the abovc payments t beforc day.df each nronth, arrd slrall thercaftcr surrctlder to the Company the sa

shares of stock and the at by. ..........-.-.....to bc credited as a payrnent upon the advance or loan madc-- -.., the said

and shall pay or cause to be paid SW d 'upou o, charged against..... ..... the said-.

...in accor<lancc with the Charter, By-Larvs, Rulcs arrd Regulations, as in and by thc
said note or obligation, and the condit OZ, ha<l will more fully appear

NO\\/, e
Carolina Loan and Trust Company,in considerat as d, and for the securirrg the payment thercof to thc said 'fhe

according .to ilt tcrrrrs of s of the furtlrcr surn of Iiive Dollars to .-.--.-..7--il*2--

the sairl
in hartd. well and The Loan and Trust coml>arr1r, at ancl bcfore the sealing arrd delivery of these Presents, (the r_eceipt w

by it]eie Prescnts, do grant, bargain, sell ,and'rclcasc unto the said The Carolina
of' Grcenville, State o{ South Car,rlina, and described as follows:

'hereof is
Loan atrtlhcreby ba ld and relcased, and

Trust in the County
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and Trust , oI thc City and

monthly, f rom the......... ...2=.r77.f-'.,. ...-....day of.........

......Shares of Stock, and.

the on

and.
./3

sum of


